
PROMISES 'JUST
PROBE IN BRUCE
CASE BY BOARD
Colored Member in Debate
With President Denounces

Board's Methods.

HEARING TO BE PRIVATE

Appointment of R. A. Gil-
lem and Nellie E. Dyson to
Teachers' Council Valid.
Invcstigation into the fitness of

Assistant Superintendent of School*
Itoscoe C. Rruce as an organizer
and director of the public school*
trill bf conducted "promptly and
justly" by tb« Board of Education,
it wa.« anncur"*"^ yesterday after¬
noon by Gtorge E. Hamilton, presi¬
dent of the hoard, at a special med¬
ia;.' In the Franklin school.

President Hamilton made this
statement before the board, follow¬
ing the adoption of a resolution ex-

pressing satisfaction with Corpora¬
tion Counstl Syme's finding* in the
Br«ce charges. so far as moral tur¬
pitude was concerned, and deciding
to Investigate Bruee's fitness from
the standpoint of efficiency.

<«roanri for f tiara en.

The resolution as passed by th»
board stated that the board found
no ground for anv charges thus far
brought against the assistant super¬
intendent.
Following the announcement that

tho Inquiry would be strictly con¬
fidential. Fountain Peyton, colored
member of the board, engaged in
warm debate with President Ham-1
ilton on behalf-of an open hearing
at which the Parents* T*eaguc couia
present witnesses. When this was

refused several colored spectators
arose and heatedly denounced the
Attitude of the board in the Bruce
ease. J C Vaughn-Todd. who in¬
troduced himself as an "humble par-'
«nt.' assailed th< administration of
the colored schools, declaring that
the schoo'» were ees*p<»n»s of v*ee
and earned that "something" would
be done if Bruce was not removed.

Tnritea Cbanrfa.
When President Hamilton flnafly

made himself heard he declared the
speake- out of order and advised any-j
one v ho wished to lodge specific
Charges against Pnace to do so. «tai-
tng that they wold receive considera.-
tion as did the rim'th charges. He de-|
Bled that any charges except those
from Smith had been received by the
board.
The Foard of Education has fourd

groundless the petition by Fdward FT.
LftHfion. president of Washington
Elementary Teachers* Union. No. ?7.
against the appro\al as members of
the te.ther*' eounc'l of R. A. Oillem
and Nellie E. Dyson. The appoint-!
ment.i are declared valid.

(hpRKri in Personnel.

Th«- following changes in persfdnn-^l
w-ie announced
Appointments.o ppoint the follow.1

in*: Dr. Martha B. Tjron. temporarily,
medical inspeetor; !>. M. Vermillion.
t*mporaril> c!erk in supervisor's of-
flee; H. T) Wise. teacher. Class 2. at
Cleveland:'A. p.. N. Thrasher, teacher.!
second grade, at K. V. Brown; I* H
Tlladen teacher, second grade. at
Welghtman; C. M. Young, first grade.:
at Deanwood: M H l.omax. teacher,;
Class 1. School Gardens <c». E. L
Jackson, teacher. K. A. at Payne: M.
W, Williams, temporarily teacher.:

!. at Payne; M. K. Clark. lea< ii-
er. second grade, at Burrvllle; M. P.
Adams, temporarily, teacher. Class
.A. at Armstrong.
Resignations.Accept the resigna-

th«» following: P <*. DuMez.
fou**th grade, at K. V. Brown.

Pi'-mohoiio.Promote the following:
Cf Tonge from second to fourth
g{&/e a» E. V Brown: A. G. Knorl
->0n Class 3 to Class 1 at Mott I

^SKool: S. E. Browne from first grade
at Deanwood to third grade at Burr-
vWI*: M. E. Allen from second grade
at Burrvllle to fourth grade at Dean-

'Transfers.Transfer the follow¬
ing; K. W. Tancill. from fourth
grade at Burrville to coaching class
at Mott; L. B. Lewis from third to,
frmrth at Burrvllle.

Lesvea sf Abaenee.
Grant leave of absence to the fol-1

'owing I. C. Eakin. teacher Class «A
t McKinlev High: C. R. Farrington.

teacher Class nA at Business High; C.
M. Bowser, teacher fourth grade at
Dean wood: Mrs. T. L Connelly, on1
leave for war work.
Appointments for Summer Work.

Appoint the following in school gar¬
dens: 'w) M. A. Emory, A. P. Bar-
tion, M. F. Taylor. H. F. Anstine.
Mrs. A. T. Gage.
Appoint the following in Summer,

H»*h School (w) Alice Deal, prin¬
cipal; teachers. Marion Clark. B. L*
Toder. Mrs. E. C. Paul. Rhoda Wat-
kins, S. T. Kimble. M C. Hawes.
Helen Ellis. H. A. Wright. U W.
Mattern. R. C. Peck, E. A. Hummer,
8. H. Gardner. Mr.-. 8. M. Farr. E.
I. McNutt U W. Huntsberger. Mrs.
K. 8. Oatwater. Mrs. M. G. Hart. E-
A Benollel. W. A. Smith. Genevieve,
Marsh. Irene Rice, O. R. Devitt, E-
H. Baldwin. J. C. Taliaferro. M. O.
Y-vtir.g C. K. Finckel. 8B coaching.

^Summer High (c) Mineola Klrk-
¦d. principal. tcachers. N. H.

Thomas. J. B. Allen, J. H. Cowan.
""* H M. Thomas. Mrs. E. L. Haynes.

i;, D. Houston. Miss S. M. McKinney.

Liberty and
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BALTIMOREflLL!
DEFY "DRYL/ir

District Attorney Says Beer
To Be Tolerated Though

Not Legalized.
Baitimore. June 3».-Balumore t«-

on the ere of the Or era.
»«s the shrine of bibull from all
over the State (p,rt nf w|ljch
dry already) Wash.ngton, West Vlr-
«lrfla and Virginia. Ten, of thou¬

sand., of sojourners Joined with
normal populace )n the , o

setting in suppties. and In the rer-
e ry gro.,,, of innumerable
»ie* partirff.
Simultaneously with the gloom ac-

campanyin, the pasalr* 0f John Bar-'
thcrc w* »°m« r^oicm*

w7,eh r,Uler "Ck,y
*b ich provide |. Maryland for the

If 'the Y'^ COnUBUed
or he saloon, so long . le,
deal strictly with Ught w.nes and

^OD®a'ninff not more than two
and three-quarter per cent alcohol.

W ill Tolerate Sales.

wiT.V*1'*' aUOrn'y ««'er»d|
«'th th- police department and an-

render, . dTA/ionT S"prPm' Coi"-t

status of the -klckless - beer That

»nTt;;^t*ob::,ooHow:;rrr"thper«rb,y
men were notified that they would
not be exempt from pros<.c£tj<_ d

leg^l. ,ntoI'c»t'n« and thus II-

helTVnrt v"y ntt,e disorder'

fhe n^w, ° V'ry "tUe 'Obrlety as
the night progressed. The saloon.
closed at the stroke of midnight In
accordance with the l.Uor ficen.e
board ruling.-, but the carnival
sp.r.t prevailed for hours sft"w.rJ 1
particularly ln those hotel,
th' visiting bibull were quartered i
The consensus of opinion among alii
interviewed on the subject of the

co^MhKt0nirht w" cxPr»ssed."ItJ
could be worse, but not much." '

Saloon. Wll, Take cka«ee. j
Tomorrow about 30 per cent of the

saloonkeepers will takr a chance and '
remain open for the ,aie of the miM
beer and light wines. How.ve^th..

takers ahead evidently in

mintages contaln^'noV^ess "tS'n '

£i£rw,i.01;
after investigation and the *.'"J*
TZV: *Ct ""h "«°£rZ?nl\
or Justice an prosecutors

...... - I .*-

Love-Lorn Hail Return of
Dear Old Pink 2-cent Stamp

"Hob" and .Dearie" will today r*-
func their antebellum custom of mall*
l»S three btUote doux a day instead
of two. since "Hon'i" hoarded « eenta
will buy ituipt (or three miaalTOs,
now that the yrt-war postage rates
hare cone Into effect.
At midnight last night the post-

officos of the oooatry prepared to rid
themselves of the accumulation of
good old pink 2-eent stamps, caused
by Ihe substitution therefor during

LAW LACKS DECIDED
PUNCH, SAY SOLONS
IN REPORT TO HOUSE
CONTINUED rftUtf PAGE ONE.

ton and Philadelphia planned to
continue sales today to teat the Maw.

District Attorney Crawford of
Pittsburg said the law would be
rigidly enforced in western Penn¬
sylvania.

In San Francisco. Milwaukee.
Albany, Chicago, Louisville and sev¬
eral other western points the liquor
Interests spparently were reconciled
to prohibition.
Reports from practically every

wet eity in the United Statos!
showed record sales by liquor
houses yesterday. The public, be¬
wildered by the legal turmoil, was;
stocking up for the long drouin.
regardless of the situation, tn each;
particular rlcinlty.
War prohibition win W enforced;

with all the machinery at the com¬
mand of the Department of Justice.
Attorney General Palmer announced
last night
He issued a statement outlining a

clear-cut policy of prosecution for vio¬
lators of the law, and soliciting the
assistance of all State and munici-!
pal authorities In enforcement of thej
aoL
The future of 2%-per cent beer is'

yet to be deckled. Palmer Bald, but
untfl the courts rule sufficiently toj
permit him to decide whether or not
it ia intoxicating, action will be taken
against brewers or dealers who make
or sell beer containing up to 234-per,
cent alcohol.
Palmer's request for assistance tn

enforcing the law is deemed 1/re a

confession of the inability of the De-;
pertinent of Justice to cope with the1
situation of itself, and Is generally
believed to be a htnt to the Anti-,
Saloon league and other temperance
organizations that their co-operation
will be welcome.
The Anti-Saloon League has already

announced that it will use Its forces
to see that the law Is enforced, and
to report and prosecute violators.
The attitude of the Attorney Oen-»

eral on the "bone dry" act was made
known after an entire day of lnqul-
lies regarding his prospective action
had been fruitless. From now on he
will be the directing head of all ac¬
tion taken against liquor dealer*, both
wholesale and retail, for violation of
the law.
Palmer will play a dual role. He

will not only enforce the law, but
he will be the man on whose word the
President will declare "demobilisation
terminated." and thereby allow a re¬
newal of the sale of Intoxicants. Six
or seven weeks was the first estimate
of the period of drought by rcsponsi-
bl«* officials here, and all information
at hand today indicates that the ban
will be removed In August or Sep-
tember. at the latest.

3o,oood7c. citizens
MAKE TRIP TO SHRINE

OF J. BARLEYCORN
CONTINUED rgOM PAGE ONE.

ready to lake on Tares" and their;
precious load or loads.
The W.. B. and A. road was forced

to double up on Its schedule and run

a train to and from Baltimore even*
fifteen minutes, instead of the regular
half hourly schedule.
At the Lrnlon Station more than

twenty-five extra trains were put on
to take care of the enormous number
o? people demanding passage to the
nearest shrine of Old John Barley-
com. Crowds rushed the ticket offices,
and policemen stationed inside the
huge terminal had difficulty in main-
talning order Passengers were
stumbling over their own and oth*r
people's suitcases and handbags.

It is estimated that at least 3.000
automobiles made the trip to Baltt-,
more some time yesterday or last
night. At this rate Weshlngtonians
used on an average of 90.000 gallons
of gasoline hut who knows how
many gallons of the stuff that cheers
wer broughet back by these vehicles?
It remains to be seen.and tasted.

tli* war of the purple S-cent atickers.
TIM old pre-war rates of 1 cent* for

letter* end 1 cent for postcards tare
way to the war-time rate* of 3 cent*
for letters and 1 cents for postaara*
when expenses for the Postofflce De¬
partment began to akyroeket alone
with every other commodity.
Local postofflce* sre well atocked

with the t-cent* variety, and the ru*h
precipitated by the change will easily
be taken care of. official* state.

BORAH, IN ATTACK
ON LEAGUE, ASSAILS

BANKING FIRMS
COVTT.fUTD mm PAGE OMR

eight New Tork Republicans, asking
them to support the league. He aald
most of those who signed the petition
were either bankers or their attor¬
neys, and that it was the only peti¬
tion for ratification without debate:
It came, he said, from that vicinity
"where banking interests are linked
together to put this thing over with-
cut any regard for the rights of the
people."
Discussing the league to enforce

peace, the Senator said it had expend-
ed thousands of dollars and has a
large force of speakers to agitate
for the league of nations.
Senator Hlteheoek replied to this by

stating that a table of contributions
recently prepared by the league
showed that the average subscription
was W and that the support given
the league was of nation-wide scops.
Senator Borah insisted that the bulle¬
tin more accurately stated the truth
as to the support given the T

,
to Knforce Peaoe. He said thl*
league ha* a* much right to enter the
fight over the league of nation* as
any one. Wit insisted that the truth
should be known as to Its motive*.
KMX Sapplemeata Stateaaeat.

Senator Knox supplemented Sen¬
ator Borah's statement by aaylng
that he had been Informed that a
definite plett had been agreed upon
by the international banking houses
to form an international corporation
which should be underwritten by
the government of the United
States. This corporation, he aald.
was to establish credits of food and
supplies with the nations of Rurop*
and reap the profits. A bill for th*
purpose was Irawn, he said.
Senator Knox said he had verified

this statement by conferring with
the Senator who ha* the bill. He
added that this Senator 'had the
decency to suggest the underwrii-,
Ing of the corporation by the
United States should be leM out
of It."

tneeaatitatloaal. Tfeleka Fall.

Senator Fall made a speech
against the It-ague of nations, which
he characterised as "an unequal al¬
liance with national sovereignty im¬
paired." He aald the Constitution
does not permit the President to
negotiate a treaty by which a super-
government is created, and asserted
that by ratifying treaty Con¬
gress would make "a scrap of paper
of the Declaration of Independence
and brand Its signers as falsifiers "

No Senator could vote to ratify the
treaty, he *ald. without proving
false to his oath of office.
Discussing the Monroe doctrinc.

Prisoners' Time ,

Reduced by New
Scale of Wages

Tlic time-worn Police Court
expression, $10 or thirty days,"
has given way to a new ex¬

pression.$io or ten days."
The reason is that labor,

whether workhouse labor or

otherwise, is bringing a better
price.
Judge Hardison stated that

workhouse labor is worth at
least $i per day.

Hereafter, persons who are

sent to Occoquan, in 'default of
fines, will have the privilege of
working out their fines at the
new scale instead oi at the old
rate of 30 cents a day.

Complete Banking Service
For Individuals For Corporations
Vyo Checking AccoaU.
3% Saving* Accomb
3% Ttmt Deposits.
Money t» loan.
Safe Depoait VaolU.
Foreign Eidaift
Trartlen Cheques.
Latter* of CieA.
Cortody of Bondt.
Iareataienta.
Acta aa Eiecntar.
Traatea or aa

Administrator.

Depoatary for
Active Accoonti,
Sinking Faadt,
Drridead Pajnenta.
Acb aa Traaaarer,
Acta aa Troatee,
Acta aa Regiitrar,
Acta aa Fiscal Agent,
Acta aa Traasfer Agent,
of Stocka aid Bondi.

Reorganization or

aa Receiver.

How Can We Best Serve You?

THE "WASHINGTON LOAN
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beautiful chest of

Commanity Silver
»*¦» phrtr

regular $20 value

$1 /f .75* r>*rw
i Knives
i Porks
Table spoons
1>a spoon*
Butler Knilt
3u*ar Sponti

NAVAL MONEY
BILL ADOPTED

House Okehs Report on Ap¬
propriation Bill Which
Carries $614,000,000.
The House yesterday adopted the

conference report an the naval appro¬
priation bUL
The bill, a* reported by Oie con¬

ference committee, carried HM.UM.fl00.
It la the first of the three large appro¬
priation bill* on whleh the conlereece
report has been adopted far the iijoac.
Conferees on the mrmr appropriation

bill announced they could reach no

agreement and woull eall no lurther
conference ontll later to the «A

¦ion to report a'plai tar lyujaiStZ
tog «otihii.«it n»«im.
The Bsnats adopted a conference re¬

port on the general deficiency Mil
oarryin* Ot.HB.0W.

PiMcst MUp« KB July 14.
The bill for the retirement ot pub¬

lic school teachers of the District will
be the first business presented to the
House by Chairman Mapes on tne
next District day. Jolr It The meas¬
ure has been sinspdsil to several
minor particulars and there is sau
to be little opposition to its passage.

Wait* Li* W DttdWfc.
A record of all railroad passes was

asked of the Railroad Administration
yesterday in a resolution introduced
by Senator Newberry, Michigan New¬
berry's resolution asked that the
names of all pass holdem be given,
and a reason assigned for each pass

Alleges Government
ABowed Orerckarfe

CkUfM that John gkelton WUHa..
omtrailer 1 the currency Ml .tree-
tar of BfiuKu tar the Railroad A4-
mlnt«tration, permitted the govern¬
ment to allow eaee»*lve oompeoaatloe
to the Georgia-Florida Railroad were
mad* yesterday before thf K*na>»
Banking ijiH Currency Committee by
Wade Cooler, of the Union Barmat
Bank.
William* war formerly rm*td«at of

the road, and hi* brother 1* a reoalrei
at preeent. He denied, however, thai
he had any part in making the can-
tract for competition by the R*l
road Admintitration.
Cooper alao chaired that n Rich¬

mond firm, of which William* war
formerly a member, ha* a aiandtag
overdraft on a Washington nark with
Inadequate security.
benate confirmation on ianomn>atto<i

of WUIiam* aa controller of tbe cur¬
rency I* being hHd up pending fur*
ther hearing* by the oommittee.

Kafka'sShopFattd lO&St

SPECIAL
DRESS SALE

5.-.^ TODAY
Midsummer Frocks

Unusually Low Priced

Attractive Xew Styles in Taffeta, Crepe
de Chine, Printed Georgette, Chiffons,
Etc. Priced for This Sale Only *24.50

Gingham, Voile or Organdie
DRESSES

Special Sale Price Only

$1000

Frocks as cool, sensible and pretty as these could
form the greater part of a woman's wardrobe for
summer. Few occasions that warm weather brings
demand more than an informal costume, and so

many occasions demand just this sort of dresses that
no one can have too many of them.

Old Dutch Market
Ofr i or MflTT . O. Markets WiD Be OPEN Toiboitow, July 2, Until 6 P. M.. and

Jla 1 . WiD Be CLOSED on Independence Day, Friday. July 4.

Fine Granulated Sugar 10c lb. Or with
Other
Purchases 10 lbs. 98c

EvI?.Jny Evaporated Milk 3 for 20c SL 3 for 40c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 12-lb. Bag ... 85c

GOING PICNICKING? Here are Good Tking* to Eat

9*MM Meats. Strrllns
Brand. 2 cans

Potted Bcrf
can

Cllckfn, boned. Curtice
Rroe. H lb'

Potted Cblcken. Cartlee
ltroft.. can

Potted Ham, Curtice
Rroau. can

Potted Tourue. Curtice
Bros., can

121
58*
27*
23<*
23C

OIItch.
10 or.. bottle

Ketchup, Rltter'n or Wajj- OEZA
¦orV 2 bottles

Pickle*. Ileln*"* nweet or
¦oar, mixed, bottle....

28*
25(5
18*

Salad Dreaalng, ..Crubro," OQ>
ready to one. large bot.

Van Mil's Jama, aaoorted
kind, jar ^

Curtice Broa. Jana. a»-
aorted kind, jar

Dawaon'a Jellies. all klnda, 9^
30*

2 glasses.

Tuna Flak, for ftalad*. '23f
7*
for-

23* "*35*

Sardines. In oil or mustard.
can

Sardine*. extra fancy Califor¬
nia Pardloea la
alive oil, can

CRACKERS, 2 package*. 15c.Takkema, Lemon or Yob-Yum
George Washington Prepared Coffee, can 33c
Chocolatta, l/g-lb. can, 30c; pound can 58c

Invaluable on a picnic. Only the addition boiling water is
needed for cup of delicious coffee or chocolate.

Pea-nnt Batter, 4-oz. jars, 3 far 25c

Get Your Presaring and Pickling Needs at the
Old Dutch Market

Compare these price* with what you are asked to pay elao-
where.

MASON JARS IN ALL SIZES
Half-Gallon, dot.. 98t. Quart, doi.. 79c. Pint, dot.. 73c.

PreserOtg Wax, I -lb. carton. 14c
WtfTE HOUSE VINEGAR

A pure apple cidti vinegar of excellent quality at a decidedly
moderate price.

Pint, 10c, i/2-Gal., 30c. Gallon, 58c.

Campt ell's Baked Beans
2 Gns for 25c

The finest of bea:
to just the right degr< t.
a few minutes and
them often during t

.baked to a turn. In a rich sauce * pired
and all you have to do is to heat them for

rve. All the labor is tak^n awa>. Serve
summer.

* * * SPECIAL NOTICE.The Grocery price* abort will bold food until Saturday
on Moat* and Dairy Product* will be maintained until Wednesday evening, July 2nd.

ing, July 7tb. Tbe price* quoted BELOW

Fresh Picked Maryland Crab Meat Quart 50c
example of the savings you can make by

OUR MARKETS

You'll find exactly the same quality priced elsewhere at 75c a quart. Just another
always dealing at the Old Dutch Market., Packed in individual quart containers.

NEW SUPPLIES OF FRESH FISH RECEIVED EVERY DAY AT ALl

Corned Beef Fancy Rolled Plate, Very S; ecial Cure lb. 30c
Smoked Shudders lb. 32c 1 Smoked Hrums j

WEST POSSIBLE

* 42c
Home-Dressed, Native BEEF, SPRING LAMB, and MILK-FED VEAL at LO

Derrydale Creamery BUTTER Prist, 60c Cboije paeon Lean sS*ib. 45c
PRICES for CHOICE MEATS


